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INTRODUCTION



INTROOUCTION

Tha CGRin^ goat (Capra hf rcos) appears to have been

dofisstlcated from very ancient days. Goat has a definite

place tn the rural economy of our land and out of 3000 crores

of rupees contributed by our livestock and poultry a sizable

pr<^ort1on Is obtained from goats* Thus goat, plays an Itn-

portant role In our national economy*

Soat Husbandry Is an Important livestock enterprise in

Kerala* According to Livestock Census {19721 goat population

in Kerala Is I•75 lakhs which stands second to cattle populat

ion. The one and only breed of livestock that Kerala possess

Is a breed of goat viz., 'Malabari goat». Recently great

emphasis Is being made to Improve this breed by cross breeding

With exotic breeds like Sannen and Alpine.

The growing realisation of the genetic and economic

possibilities of artificial insemination and tihe t^hnical

advances made In recent years have permitted o much greater

utilisation of this method of breeding for the development and

1mprov«nent of livestock Industry. But artificial Insemination

in, goats has not developed to the same stage of perfection as

In the case of cattle even in advanced countries. The nc«

availability of a suitable extender for the preservation of

buck semen, has always been a limiting factor for the popula

risation of artificial insemination in goats.
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Thc&jgh sufficient work has been dcsne on the dilution

and preservation of ram semen, similar studies on buck semen

appears to be scanty* General survey of the literature shov/s

that there has not been much reports on extensive attef?ip£s to

study the preservation of buck semen. However, Has^ipQl (1951),

Slokhuls (1959) and Safml and Roy C196S) have studied some of

the standard semen diluents for preservation of buck se^ien.

Preliminary studies carried out In the Departrnent of

Animal Reproduction, College of Veterinary and Animal Sciencos,

Hannuthy, Indicated that buck senien can be successfully pre

served with good motility up to 2^^ hours only (John, 1S70}*

Considering the significant role tl"!e cross bred goats play In

the rural economy of the State and the role of artificial

inseminatiofi in the rapid improvenient of the genetic poten

tial 1ties, a detailed Investlgatlcm on preservation of buck

semen was undertaken with the ultimate object of evolving a

suitable extender for the same.
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REVIB^ OF LITERATURE

The study of artificial insemination In goat Mas

started as early as 193^ CBenedictovie, The diluents

used were physiological salt solutions like Ringer»s and Locks

fluid, blood and serum. Theses diluents served mainly to in

crease the volume of semen rather than to preserve it for

longer periods#

The real progress in seinen preservation was made with

the advent of egg yolk (Philips, IS>39), ©gg yolk phosphate

(Philips and Lardy, 19'*0) and egg yolk citrate diluents

(Salisbury et IS'fl). t^^iUet and Salisbury (192^2) and

Mayer and Lasley (19%5) reported the importance of yolk in

protecting the sperms from cold shock* Blackshaw (195^)»

Mayer (1955) arid Salisbury (1957) stated that this action of

yolk was due to the presence of lecithin and lipoprotein in

the yolk,

toy (1957) pointed mjt that egg yolk coagulating eoEy-nie

present in the bulbourethral gland interfered in the keeping

quality of buck semen# This enzyme, requiring the presence

of calcium ions for its activity, was reported to cause de-

naturation of egg yolk resulting in the dilutor getting

curdled and ccmsequent loss of viability of spermatozoa. He

furtl-jer observed that addition of citrate, oxalate and phos

phate inhibited this action. Irltani ^ (1964) reported



tliat a thermolabfle egg yolk coagulating factor In buck semen#

derived from the bulbourethral gland* was responsible for its

poor keeping quality. They also found that this factor was

eliminated when the sperm was washed and that addition of

extract of cowper's gland maintained yolk coagulating activity.

This coagulating factor did not affect egg white, milk or blood

pignents* Jabnel (195^) observed that clumping of spermatozoa

in the diluent was to lack of carotinoid in egg and was

marked in thin semen and increased by alkalinity* ite also

observed that keeping the diluent half an hour at 6®C would

prevent agglutination*

Melrose and Stewart (1956) reported that tliere was no

significant difference in fertility when 2«9 or 3*9 per cent

citrate solution were used in the diluent* the level of yolk

for optimum fertility and livabllity was reported to be 20 per

cent (Swanson, \9k$) and 20 to 30 per cent (Stewart et a^i»«

19505 Achnelt, 1951f Holt, 1952 and Habibullin, 1952) in

isotonic solution of sodium citrate* Almquist (1951) observed

that 10 to 12*5 per cent of egg yolk In the diluent would not

affect the fertility of bull sperm*

Rosenberger C19^^) observed that buck semen diluted in

Milovanovas glucose phosphate diluent at a ratio of 1il6 could

be stored for longer periods at 10 to 12®C* iHe also observed
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that out of 678 Inseminations with this diluent# 612 goat$

becanie pregnant# Vianger (19*^9) reported that buck s«nen

could be preserved upto 27k hours at 0®e In glucose phos^

phate diluents containing 2.5 per cent egg yolk. Schmidt

et al. (1950) cdserved higher conception rate with semen

diluted In glucose phosphate diluent at a ratio of ti2 or

I<3 at 6 to I2®e storage. Using buck semen extended In

glucose phosphate diluent and stored for 2^^ hours, Quha ^ bL*

(1951) obtained excellent fertility rate (60«9%)* Haiff»el

(19S1) observed that buck semen diluted at %tk ratio with

/glucose phosphate diluent preserved better at B®C than at
\

Konger (1951) reported that there was significant

reduction In motillty and fertility w^n buck semen diluted

in egg yolk citrate or egg yolk phosphate diluents was stored

beyond 2k hours. Even the addition of hyalurcmldase did not

IfBprove the motllity and fertility. But the addition of sul^

phamlne» homosulphamlne and sodium citrate solution maintained

the motillty and fertility of semen up to 16|i hours CYoshlka

et 1951)• Achnelt and Rosenwinkel (1953) cor^ared various

commercially prepared diluents with sodium citrate with or

without egg yolk for extending buck semen and found that moti

llty and conception rate was higher In sodium citrate diluent.

Baudet et (195^), on a trial with various diluents, found

that the fertilizing abflity was lost as the storage tlnse in

creased though motllity was retained. Slokhuis (1057) observed



that 5.5 per cent sodium citrate with 5 per cent egg yolk

was efficient In preserving the keeping quality of s^nen.

Sl» 0959) obtained good viability of sperms when

washed spermatozoa was preserved in egg yolk citrate*

glycine egg yolk and egg yolk glycerol phosphate diluent*

Blokhuis (1959) obtained a conception rate of 62*5 and

55»5 p«r cent respectively using egg yolk citrate and skim

milk as extenders.

Knoblauch (1962) diluted buck semen in sodium citrate

egg yolk dilutor at the rate of 1i5 and obtained good motl-

lity up to five days. He also observed a non-return rate of

$6*6 per cent at 6 to S hours of storage* Jelam and Nambiar

0963) recorded $5*6 and 5^A per cent motlllty at 2k and

72 hours of storage in egg yolk citrate diluent* Haslm

StSl* 096*1) used sodturo citrate egg yolk buffer contain

ing antibiotics for preservation of buck semen at a ratio of

I#5 to 1115 and obtained good forward motlllty up to 1 to

3 days storage at 3S to They also reported good .

fertility rate when the diluted semen sample was used for

Insemination trials* Corteel (1967) compared three types

of egg yolk citrate diluents containing antibiotics and

found that the diluent containing phosphollpids in asso

ciation with yolk protein maintained good motility up to

12 to 16 days of storage but the fertility rate was low

(26,9%)* Patel 0967) carried out insemination trials with



buck semen diluted 1^4 to 1i20 with egg yolfc citrate aid

obtained 98 per cent conception rate. John (1970) observ

ed that semen could be stored without conplete loss of moti-

Hty till 120 hours In egg yolk citrate diluent. However,

the nKstillty dropped beloiv 40 per cent beyond kB hours of

storage.

Gonan (1971) obtained good results v/it^ egg yolk

citrate diluent containing 20 per cent egg yolk and 2.9 per

cent sodium citrate stored at 2 to 3 hours at 18 to 20"C*

Linzell (1971) found that tock semen could be diluted 1to

1120 with a glycerol egg yolk medium and stored for I to 2

days at IS^C with satisfactory motlllty. Fukhuhara (1973)

observed that addition of UO mg of chlorprcKnaElne hydrochlo-

ride in egg yolk citrate buffer was beneficial for survival

of buck spermatozoa. Hirore and Udatsu (1975) found that

buck semen would retain 75 per cent motlllty up to three

days at 25®C when diluted with 3 per cent sodium citrate and

saturated with carbondloxide. The survival of sperm was

found to be seven days. Schinder et ^l,. (1975) used a

diluent containing sodium citrate, glyclne, fructose and

egg yolk and noticed that spermatozoan motlllty would last

for longer periods when the supernatant fluid of the diluent

after U3 hours was used for preservation of semen* Koh and

Ong (1977) observed that when buck semen was preserved In

2.9, 3.5 and U per cent sodium citrate egg yolk diluents,
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sperm motfMty averaged 62.6, 46#7 and 2k*3 per cent res

pectively. Wan! et (1978) preserved buck semen at

dilution rates of Itl, T»3# 1*6 and lilO of 20 per cent egg

yolk citrate diluent and deserved that U10 dilution rate

was the best for sperm motfllty with 1«6 dilution rate rank

ing next at 5 to 7®C up to to 48 hours*

Tyler and Tenabe (1^52) claimed an Improvement of

survival rate of sperm by adding glyclne to the diluent.

Roy and Bishop (195^) found that buck seaien when diluted In

glyclne egg yolk or egg yolk citrate maintained Initial motl-

lity for a period of three days at 3*€r f?oy et a],. (1955)

observed that motllity of spermatozoa of bull, buffalo and

ram was longer In egg yolk glyclne than In yolk citrate

diluent* In the case of washed buck spermatozoa also, egg

yolk glyclne diluent was more efficient than other diluents

(Roy gt 1959). Han (1957) found that addition of 0.5

per cent glyclne to yolk citrate diluent apparently Increased

the motlHty of sperms without enhancing the conception rate.

Ahmed (I955)» Sha and Singh (1S58) and Joshi and Singh (1968)

obtained good motitlty of ram sperms In glyclne containing

diluents up to ikk hours of storage.

Sahni and Roy (1969) obtalf^d an average motillty of
I

70.5» 26.S and 6.0 per cent at 6, and 126 hours In glyclne

e^g yolk diluents, similarly^ John (1970) also reported an
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averageInitial motlllty of 70,00,per cent with S2«62,

37*51 and 12.70 per cent at 2k, kS, 72 and 96 hours at a

dilution of 1«10. The motlllty dropped below kO per cent at

72 hours of storage. On the contrary» Adier and Rasbech
\

(1956) and Storm (1956) did not observe any Improvement In

motfllty by the addition of glyclne to the diluent.

Milk was used for a long time In eKperlments with

sperra (Donne» 1837i Koelllker, 1905 and Hoffman> 1905).

^ However, It was Michajllov (1950) who successfully used milk
for diluting bull seinen. The successful use of heated milk

as a semen diluent was later reported by Jacquet (1951)»

Thacker and Almqulst (1951)» Macquet and Cassou (1952)»

Sanflle (1952)» Weiss (1952), Schmidt and KroU (1953),

Almquist (195^?t Tomar and Oesal (1961), Kale (1963)# Gupta

^ (197^) and Qreeshmohan (1976).

Vandemark (1951) obtained better fertility rate with

chemically treated unheated pasteurised milk than yolk

citrate. Thacker and Almquist (1953) used boiled homogenised

milk and pasteurised skim milk and observed that sperm sur

vival was equal to that of yolk citrate diluent. Sacke £t al..

(1956) studied the effect of time and ten^jerature on viability

of bull sperm and found that good motlllty was obtained when

^ ' skim milk was heated at 07 to 97for 10 minutes. Adier

and Rasbech (1956) ^d Kerrulsh (1956) observed significant
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difference in conception rate between diluted semen in

heated skim milk and yolk citrate. Salisbury (1957) re

ported that skira milk proved as good as yolk citrate in

terms of conception rate*

Pauzier (1S56) reported that goat sertien stored in

skim milk for periods below eight hours gave a conception

rate of 64 per cent eventhough good motility was maintained

satisfactorily for longer periods* Oauzier and Oumesnil

(1958) obtained good motility with satisfactory conception

rate (62%) when milk was used for preservation of buck semen.

Hill et a].. (1958) using recaistituted skim milk as ram

semen diluent obtained satisfactory motility for a period of

15 days at IslO dilution. Helrose ^ ai# (1953) reported

that use of nine per cent spray dried reconstituted skim

milk powder in combination with streptomycin had a higher

conception rate.

Blokhuis (1959) carried out fertility trials with

buck semen diluted in skim milk and obtained a conception

rate of 55.5 per cent. Fisher and Kandera (I960) did not

observe any significant difference in conception rate when

powdered skim milk and whole milk were used along with yolk

streptomycin. Ahamed (1963) found that heated skim milk was

inferior to heated homogenised whole milk as diluent. Jelam

and Nambiar (1963) reported an average motility of 59*3 and
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«»3i6 respectively after 2h and 72 hours whem goat milk was

used as semen diluent at a dilution of ts20. Ron and Aamdal

(1963) reported that the motlllty of goat spermatozoa diluted

with dried milk was per cent and 13 per cent after kB hours

and 160 hours of storage respectively.

Joshi and Singh (1968) studied the efClclency of

five diluents, viz., j^lm milk yolk, skim milk yolk glucose,

skim milk yolk glucose fructose, skim milk yolk glucose

giyclne, skim milk yolk glucose bicarbonate and found that

skim milk yolk glucose and skim milk yolk gllticose fructose

diluents maintained significantly better motlllty than the

other diluents when stored at ^3, 96 and IM^ hours at 3 ^

with ram semen* Pavlovlc and Vardin (1968) obtained favour

able results with skim milk diluent for ram semen. The con

ception rate was highest when semen was diluted 11 times

with reconstituted unheated powdered skim milk.

Tewarl et (1963) observed that the sperm motl

llty was 16.09, 27.6, 36»^t and SOmk per cent In the dilution

rate of Ml, it2, ItS and lilO respectively,, when stored at

5 to 7®C for six hours In cow's milk. The corresponding

figures at 30 hours of storage were 6.9, 16.8, 22.^ and 35.0

per cent respectively. Sahni and Roy (1969) found that milk

and milk containing diluents were significantly superior to

diluents containing yolk for preservation of buck semen.
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Sahfil and Tewarf C1973) carried out fertiTity trials with

semen diluted in cows milk and ewes milk and found that th©

lambing rate with freshly diluted semen and semen stored

for 10 hours at 8 to \0*C was hO per cent and 20 per cent

respectively* Petruzzi and Tarantini (197^^) reported that

semen diluted in powdered or homogenised pasteurised cows

milk with or without egg yolk gave better motility after

storage for 96 hours at John and Raja (1975) obtained

an average motility of 70«6 and 70*7 per cent initially#

and 60.5 per cent after 48 hours, 33*0 and 27*5 per

cent after 96 hours of storage with cows and goats milk

respectively at dilution of Is10 at 4 to 6*C«

Sahni and Roy (1969) reported that th© average moti

lity of buck semen diluted with Cornell University Extender

(CUE) was 75*5» 38*0 and 7#3 per cent at 6, 54 and 126 hours

respectively. Koh and Qng (1977) also observed similar

results with CUE.

Ron and Aandal (1963) using Illini variable tempera

ture (IVT) diluent for preservation of buck semen, obtained

motility of 70 and 53 per cent at 48 and 168 hours of storage

respectively. Aamdal et al. (1965) found a change in the
c

colour# consistency and lack of motility in goat semen using

IVT diluent containing 10 per cent egg yolk» stored for 10

hours at 15 to 20®C. They also noted that wheri semen was
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stored at 5°C these changes occurred somewhat later and was

attributed to the formation of 1ysolec1th1n»

Filial (1971)» on a study on the preservation of buck
1

semen at room temperature in coconut milk extender (CHE)

observed that buck semen could be preserved in CHE up to 2^1^

hours at a dilution of lilOO, 1»150 and Ti200. But it was

found that the llvablHty of sperm was superior in 1»20G

dilutions than the other two dilutions* Safwil and Roy (1972)

reported that egg yolk citrate* cows milk and CUE were satis

factory for preserving buck semen at room temperature (30-35®C)

for 9 storage period of 2 to 3 hours*

L^>atko (I97t) observed no significant difference in

sperm survival rate between Tris diluent and glucose yolk

citrate diluent* Founger (1976) used Tris glycerol egg yolk

diluent for freezing buck semen and obtained recovery rate

of 60 to 80 per cent*

Gonazatez Stagnaro (1976) found that semen from

Nubian buck diluted In Laclphos or reconstituted skim milk

showed good forward motlllty* Masuda ^ (1972) reported

that five per cent solution of acetone soluble egg yolk

llplds preserved 88*3 per cent of prefreezing motlllty as

compared to 77*3 per cent by 10 per cent egg yolk In buck^

semen*
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Hartel (1967) found that percentage of forward

motility of spermatozoa was greater and lasted consider

ably longer in bucks fed 11 g nitrate in gelatin capsule.

Elwishy et a],. (1971) noticed highly signiflicant monthly

and seasonal variation on motility of diluted sen^n stored

at k to 5®C. Sahni and Roy (1972) used certain colour addi

tives like Neutral red, Sudan III orange and yellow for

identification of buck semen and did not find any adverse

effect on keeping quality at 5 to 7®C. Fukhuhara (1973)

observed that the presence of pyruvates, acetates, lactate,

glucose, fructose and mannose in the diluent maintained

motility. Citrate, fumerate, maleate, suednate and L-

betaglutarate slightly increased oxygen uptake but did not

maintain motility. Galactose, xylose, ribose, maltose,

lactose and sucrose had no effect on oxygen upEake or moti

lity. Montigny (1976) observed good motility in whole buck

semen stored at for one day.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS



M&TERIAL AND METHODS

Semen samples collected frcKn eight cross bred bocks

(6 Sannert x Halabarl and 2 Alpine x f4alabari} in tile age

group of \h to 2 years belonging to the'All India Co-ordi-

rtated Research project on Goats for Milk Production' attached

to the College of Veterinary and Anisnal Sciences, Hannuthy,

formed the material for the study. These buicks were main

tained on standard feeding and managemental conditions.

Semen samples were collected by means of artificial

vagina as described by Perry (19$9) observing strict aseptic

precautions. A total of 6h ejaculates were utilised for the

study. All the semen saf?f)les were subjected to routine eva

luation tests immediately after collection and only those

san^les with good initial motility were used for the trial.

The conposition of the various extenders used for the study

are as follcwss

(1) £gg yolk citrate diluent (EYC)

Egg yolk 25 ml

Sodium citrate (Analar) 1.96 g

Oistilled water to 100 ml
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(2) Egg yolk glycfne diluent (EYG)

61yci ne 2 g

Egg yolk 30 ml

Oistilled water to 100 ml

(3) £09 yolk glucose citrate diluent (EYGC)

Glucose ' 5 g

Egg yolk 10 ml

Sodium citrate dihydrate 1.96 g

Distilled water to 100 ml

(^) Egg yolk glucose sodium bicarbonate diluent CEYG8)

>

Glucose 3 g

Sodium bicarbonate 0»15 g

Egg yolk 30 ml

Distilled water to 100 ml

(5) Egg yolk glucose sodium bicarbonate milk diluent (EYGBM)

Glucose 2 g

Sodium bicarbonate 20 mg

Egg yolk 20 ml

Goat milk ^0 ml

Distilled water to 100 ml



(6) mini variable temperature diluent (XVT)

Glucose 3 g

Sodium citrate 2 g

Sulphtsnil amide 300 mg

Sodium bicarbonate 210 mg

Potassium chloride kO (ag

Egg yolk 10 ml

Distilled water to 100 ml

(Not saturated with carbondioxide)

17

(7) Coconut milk extender (CM£)

Coconut water 17 ml

Egg yolk 7 rnl

Sodium citrate dihydrate 2*2 g

Sulphanilamida 0.3 g

Oihydrostreptomycin 0,135 g

Crystalline penicillin 0.060 g

Polymyxin 8 sulphate 0.010 g

Mycostatin (10 mg In 50 ml) 1 ml

Catalase 15,000 unit

01sti1 led water to 100 ml

(Sodium hydroxide 10% solution few drops to
adjust pH to 7»^)

The coconut milk extender was prepared according to

the technique described by Norman (15)6^).



(8) Klew or Varohm diluent-1 (Kiew-I)

Glucose 6 g

D1sodium ethylene diamlne
tetra acetate (EDTA) 370 mg

Sodium bicarbonate 120 mg

Sodium citrate di hydrate 375 nig

Glass distilled water to 100 ml

^ (9) Kiew or Varohm diluent-2

Potassium chloride ko mg

Sodium bicarbonate 210 frag

Glucose 600 mg

Sodium citrate dihydrate 2 :.g

Glass distilled water to 100 ml

IB

Kiew or Varohm di luent-1 and 2 were rnixed at a 2e1

ratio and the resulting mixture (Kiew-II) was used for

dilution of semsn.

(10) Glucose glycine EDTA sodium bicarbonate citrate
diluent (GGE8C)

Glucose ' ^^*5 9

Glycine 350 rsig

Oisodium ethylene di ami ne
tetra acetate (EOTA) 250 mg

Sodium bicarbonate 150 fflg

Sodium citrate 900

Distilled water to 100 srsl



(11) Tris diluent

Fructose

Citric acid

Tris (bydroxymeth/l) amino-
methane

aiycerol

Distilled water to

1.25 g

1.70 g

3.25 g

8 ml

92 nil

(12) Egg yolk glucose glyclne citrate diluent <EY6GC)

Glucose (5%)

Glyclne {.k%)

Sodium citrate (2.9%)

Egg yolk

30 parts

25 parts

25 parts

20 parts

19

(13) Egg yolk fructose glyclne citrate diluent (EYFGC)

Fructose (5%) 3® parts

aiyclne {k%) 25 parts

Sodium citrate dihydrate (2.SI) 25 parts

Egg yolk 20 parts

(!*>) Whole cows milk (CH)

Whole cows railk was heated to 93 to 95®C for 10 to

15 minutes In a water bath. The milk was then cooled and .

left overnight in a refrigerator. This was further filtered
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just before dilution through sterile cotton so that tlie

fliterate was free of masses of milk fat and v^as homoge-

n1 seci. The extender was brought to room ten^erature before

mixing with semeno

(15) Whole goats milk (GM)

Goat milk was also processed for use as extender

in the same line as that of cows milk.

(16) Skim milk diluent CSH)

Skim milk was heated to 93 to 95®C for 10 to 15

minutes in a water bath. It was then cooled and left

overnight in a refrigerator. The extender was brought to

room temperature before mixing with semen.

(17) Cornell University Extender (CUE)

yolk 20 parts

Stock solution 80 parts

Comoosition of stock solution

Sodium citrate dihydrate g

Sodium bicarbonate 210 mg

Potassium chloride ^00 mg

Glucose 300 mg

Glycine 937 mg



Sulphanllamide

Distilled water to

300 mg

TOO ml

21

(18) SMm milk citrate fructose glycine diluent (SMCFG)

Skim milk

Stock solution

Composition of stock solution

Sodium citrate C2«9%)

Fructose (5%)

Glycine

50 parts

50 pairts

kO parts

35 parts

25 parts

(19) Milk citrate fructose glycine diluent (MCF6)

Ml 1k

Stock solution

CciTsosttlon of stock solution

Sodium citrate iZ*9%)

Fructose (5%)

Glycine ik%)

50 parts

50 parts

kQ parts

35 parts

25 parts

All the extenders except coconut milk extender were

fortified with 1000 unit of crystalline penicillin and 1000

micro grams of dihydrostreptomycln per ml of diluent#
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Dtlutlon and preservation

.'1

the semen samples were diluted in various extenders

at a rate of It10 by split sample technique and the percent

age of motile sperms assessed# The diluted sainples were

filled in 5 ml sterile glass ampoules, labelled and stored

in the refrigerator at 5®C. Motility was assessed at 12 hour

interval up to 120 hours or until total cessation of moti

lity* p

Rating of motility was done objectively under micro

scope giving an arbitrary score of 0 to 100 depending on the

percentage of progressive motile sperms* Based on the re-'

suits of preliminary observations 12 extenders viz«» EYC,

EYG, Kiew-1, Kiew-II, EYFSC, EY6C, EY68, EYG8M, IVT, QGESC,
o

EYGGC, Sf4 were eliminated from further studies due to poor

preservability*

Preservation at room temperature in
coconut milk extender (CHE)

Thirty two semen samples were diluted witj* CME at the

ratio of 1»10 and 1t200 using split sample technique* The

diluted s@nen was filled in 2 ml sterile plastic vials,

sealed airtight and stored in a dark pigee at room tempera

ture (22*6 to 36*^®e)* The motility of semen was recorded

at 12 hours interval up to 96 hours or until total cessation

of motility*
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The pH of the solution was adjusted to by adding

few drops of sodium hydroxide (10%) solution* The extender

prepared was stored at 5®C In the refrigerator and brought

to room temperature Just before use.

The data collected were subjected to statistical

analysis as per Snedecor and Cochran (1967)»

Limited nuni>er of sesnen samples extended In Tris,

SMCFG, MCFG diluents were used for Inseminations immediately

after collection and dilution to assess the fertility in

terms of conception rate.
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RESULTS

With the ultimate object of evolving a suitable extender

for buck semen, 6k semen samples were extended in six diluents

vi2»» Tris diluent, skim milk citrate fructose glycine diluent

(SMCFG), milk citrate fructose glycine diluent (MCFG), whole

cows milk (CM), whole goats milk (GH),, Cornell University

Extender (CUE) and 32 sesien samples in coconut milk extender

CGM£), Semen samples collected fran eight cross bred bucks

were diluted at a fixed rate of tilO with these different

extenders. In CME semen sanples were extended at dilution

rate of IslO and I9200. These ses^n sanples were preserved at

5®C and the samples extended in CME were preserved at room

temperature 22.6 to Each se^n sample was then sub

jected to assessment of motility at fixed Intervals of 12 hours.

The data pertaining to the preservation of various sarr^les are

presented in Tables 1 t© 8 and in Figures 1 to

Preservation at S®e

The data on the preservation of buck semen in six exten

ders at 5*C are presented in Tables 1 to it# it was observed

from the Table 1 that initial motility of s^ien diluted in

Tris, SMGFGp MCFCa, QH, BM and CUE was 87.11, 82.89,

80.78, 80.47 and 86.56 per cent respectively. Statistical

analysis of data revealed significant difference between the
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various diluents (Table 2)* However, the variations in

tnotllity between Tr1s« SMCFG and CUE, between SHCFG and
•M

MCFG, between MCFG and CM and between CM and GM were not

significant.

At 12 Hours of storage the percentage of progressive

motile sperms was 82.11, 77#73, 77.3^, 71.48, 70.94 and

76.88 respectively for Tris, SHCFG, mgfg, CM, GM and CUE

diluents (Table 1). The percentage of reduction of motillty

^ of sperms at 12 hours of preservation was 5.60, 7.19, 5.55,
9*30, 9*5$ and 9.68 respectively In Tris, SHCFG, MCFQ, CM,

GM and CUE diluents (Table 3)f On analysis, it was revealed

that the differences In motillty between SMCFG, MCFG and CUE

and between GM and CM diluents were not significant (Table 2).

The motillty of sperms at 24 hours storage in Tris,

SMCFG, MCFG, CM, GM and SUE was 75*39, 70.94, 69,53, 62.42,

^ 60.39 and 65.47 per cent respectively (Table 1)^ The sperm
motillty was significantly different between diluents on com-

par1 son at 24 hours of storage (Table 2). However, the varia

tion in motillty between SMCFG and MCFG and between CM and Gi)

was not statistically significant. The percentage of reduct

ion in motillty during storage from 12 to 24 hours period

was 6.72, 6^79, 7.81» 9.06, 10.55 and 11.41 respectively in

^ Tris, SMCFG, MCFG, CM, GM and CUE diluents (Table 3).

i^ring 36 hours of storage, the percentage of progre

ssive motillty was observed to be 70.47, 63.28, 63.93, 55.39,
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53*05 and 5^*69 In Tris» SMCFG^ HCFQ,, CMj QM and CUE fespect'-
Ively (Table 1). The reduction of sperm motility from 2k to
36 hours of storage was 4.92, 7^66, 5-55, 7f03, and 10.78
per cent in the respective diluents (Table 3)# No significant

I

difference in sperm motility was observed between SMCFG and
MCFG and also between CM, GM and CUE (Table 2).

When the semen was stored for hours, the percentage
of progressive motility in Tris, SMCFG, MCFG, cm, GM and CUE

diluents respectively was 62.97> 58.52, 55»39j ^*9.77#
and 43.36 (Table t) and the percentage of decline in motility
was 7*50, 4.76, 8.59» 5*62, 6*64 and 11.33 respectively in
the diluents (Table 3). Statistical analysis revealed signi
ficant differences between all the diluents (Table 2).

The percentage of progressive motility of sperms at
60 hours of preservation in Tris, SMCFG, HCF6, CM, GM and CUE
diluents respectively was 56.25, 51.33, 49*61, 38.75, 39.06
and 35»08 (Table 1). From the table it could be seen that the

differences in motility between the diluents were significantly
different except between SMCFG and MCFG and between CM and GM
(Table 2). The percentage of decrease in sperm motility during
48 to 60 hours of storage was 6.72, 7.19, 5.78, 11.02, 7.35
and 8.28 respectively (Table 3).

At 72 hours of storage, the percentage of motile sperms
was 49.90, 41.41, 41.33, 33.20, 29,30 and 25.55 respectively
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In these diluents (Table 1). The percentage of motfUty

between the diluents was significantly different except bet^

ween SMCFG and MCFG (Table 2). The decrease in sperm moti-

lity during this period of storage was respectively 6«35»

9.92, 8.28, 5.55» 9»76 and 9*53 per cent (Table 3).

Sanen preserved at 8^ hours in TriSf SMCFCS, MCFG, CMf

GM and euE diluents respectively retained ^2.73» 32-^2, 35*70,

25»39, 20.^>7 and 16.25 per cent progressive motllity (Table 1)

and the reduction of motllity during 72 to Bk hours of storage

was 7*17, 8.99t 5.63, 7.81, 8.83 and 9.30 per cent respect

ively (Table 3). Analysis of data showed that differences

between the various diluents were statistically significant#

The percentage of motllity at 96 hours in Trls, SMCFG,

MCFG, CM, 6M and CUE diluents respectively were 37.^>2, 23.83#

28.67, 17.27, 12.11 and 9.92 (Table 1) and the reduction in

motllity of sperms during Bk to 96 hours of storage period

was observed to be 5.31# 8.59, 7.03# 8.12, 8.36 and 6.33 per

cent respectively (Table 3)* The differences in the percent

age of progressive motllity between all diluents were signi

ficant except between GM and CUE which was not significantly

different (Table 2).

Ouring 108 hours of preservation, the percentage of

progressive motllity was noted to be 28*52, 19.1^# 20.23#

10.70, 7M and 5.70 respectively (Table 1). Motllity
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differed significantly between Tris, SMCFQ, MCFQ» CM, GM and

CUE diluents at 108 hours of storage except between SMCFQ

and MCFG and between GM and CUE diluents (Table 2)* The re^

ductlon of sperm motlllty during this period was 8.90,

6.57. ^.69 and k.22 per cent for the respective diluents.

The motlllty of sperms at 120 hours was 19»3G, 13*91#

\2Mp 6.ii8, 3*20 and 2.81 per cent respectively in the various

diluents (Table 1). The reduction In motlHty of sperms during

108 to 120 hours storage period was observed to be 9.22, 5.23,

7.81, kf22 and 2.89 per cent respectively In these

diluents (Table 3). On statistical analysis, no significant

difference in motlllty was observed between SHCFQ and MCFG

and between CM and CUE diluents.(Table 2).

Analysis of the data also revealed that motiltty of

sperms In the different extenders varied significantly

(p I 0.01) at different periods of time (Table ^). Motlllty

was maintained up to a level of 50 per cent ckiring 60 hours

in Tris, SMCFQ, MCFG diluents# In CUE, motlllty dropped to

^♦3.36 per cent at 48 hours of storage. From the Table 1 it

could be seen that motlllty of sperms in three extenders

viz., Tris, SMCFQ, MCFG was significantly higher than in CM,

m and CUE (Fig. 1).

Preservation at room temperature in CME

The data on the trials conducted with CME In 1»10 and
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1»200 dilution are presented in Tables 5 to 7 and in Figure 2*
It may be observed from the Table 5 that the Initial raotillty
In IflO and 1s200 dilutions were 67*18 and 83.23 respectively
and at 12 hours of preservation the values were 2^.21 and

respectively*

The percentage of motllity at 2k hour* of preservation

In ItiO and li200 dilution were 3*^3 and 52.3^ respectively
and at 36 hours the values were only UUO and 39.98 per cent.

When semen was preserved for U8, 60, 72, and 96 hours In

1i200 dilution the percentage of progressive motile sperms

were 29.27, 19*38, 12.81, 7.50 and 3*28 respectively whereas

In lito dilution no motllity was observed beyond 36 hours

(Table 5).

The percentage of reduction of motllity at 12, 2U and

36 hours were ^^2.97, 20.78 and 2.03 respectively in lilO

dilution whereas In 1t200 dilution the reductlcMi was 16.37,
1^».07, 12.96, 10,16, 9.8^^, 6,57, 5.31 and 4.22 at 12, 24, 36,
48, 72, 84 and 96 hours of storage. Statistical analysis
revealed significant difference In motllity between IslO and

1«200 dilution at all periods of storage (Tables 6 and 7).

Better preservablllty was observed at 1*200 dilution in CMB

than at 1 ilO (Fig, 2).

The percentage of conception of insemination was
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53.2 per cent (33 out of 62) in MCFG, 52 per cent (13 out of

25) in SiMCFG and kk per cent (11 out of 25) In Tris diluents

(Table 8).



Table 1. Percentage of iBotllfty in different extenders during varying
periods of storage at 5*C*

Extenders
H © 0 r s of s t o r a g e

0 12 2k 36 kS 60 72 84 96 108 120

Tris
diluent

87.11 82.11 75.39 70A? 62.97 56.25 49.90 42*73 37.42 28.52 19.30

SMGFS Bk.n 77.73 70Sk 63#38 58.52 51.33 M.41 32.42 23.83 19.14 13^91

MCFG 82.89 77.3k 69.53 63.98 55.39 49.61 41.33 35.70 28.67 20.23 12.42

CM 80.78 71 Ag 62.ii2 55*39 %9«77 38.75 33.20 25.39 17.27 10.70 6.48

GM 80.if7 70.9^^ 60.39 53.05 k6At 39.06 29.30 20.47 12.11 7.42 3.20

CUE 86.56 76.88 65.k7 5'^^69 kB»36 35.08 25.55 16.25 9.92 5.70 2.81

Mean of observations.

w



Table tm Comparison of rnotllity in different extenders cfeiring varying
periods of storage at 5*0*

Hours of storage
txtenaers

0 12 2ft 36 ft8 60 72 8ft 96 tog 120

Tris *1 **1 *1 >1 *1 *1

SMCFG 8, 82 82 82 82 82 82 82 82 82

MCFG 82 83 Cj Bj =3 82 82 «=3 =3 82 82

CM •=2 •=4 "3 Cft • 8ft % •=3 Oft 8ft '3 S

GM S % °3 <=ft % s 8ft ^5 ^5 Oft 8ft

CUE ®3 Eft •^4 •^6 8ft •^5 •^6 ^5 °ft 8ft

Rotet ODuents With entries having neither letter nor numeral as coinmon are
significantly different (P Z Q»01)«

w



Table 3* Rate of decline of sperra motility i%) in different extenders
during varying periods of storage at 5*C.

^ ^ Hours of storage
O-ia 12-2^ 2^36 36-^8 48«io 60-72 72-84 IOS-120

Tris 5.00 6.72 k.9Z 7.50 6.72 6.35 7.17 5.31 0.90 9.22

SHCFG 7^19 6,79 7»66 4.76 7.19 9.92 8.99 8.59 4.69 5.23

MCFG 5.55 7^81 5,55 3.59 5.78 8.28 S.63 7.03 3.44 7.81

CM 9.30 9.06 7.03 5.62 1 i .02 5.55 7.31 3.12 6.57 4.22

6H 9.53 10.55 7.3^ 6.6k 7.35 9.76 8.83 8.36 4.69 4.22

CUE 9i68 It.M 10,78 TU33 8.28 9.53 9.30 6.33 4.22 2.89

WtJ
w
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Table k. Analysis of variance* Percentage of motile sperms at 5®C.

Source df

Between bucks 7

Between diluents $

Between time of storage 10

Error i»20t

ss

8322,S79

172236»535

2W376.337

111655w5Q9

MSS

1260.368

Z¥ik7»307

24G737-63^t

26.573

Total if223 2700090.960

Highly significant (P / 0.01).

47.^21*^^

1296.083**

9057.778**

i*>
4?
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Table 5» Percentage of motflity in CME at room temperature during
varying periods of storage.

Hours of storage

© 12 Zh 36 kB 60 72 8^^ 96

CME 1«10 24.21 3*^3 1.40 - - « « -.
dilution

CME T«200 g2,3/t 39.38 29.22 IS.38 12.81 7.50 3*28
dilution

Mean of 32 observations.

w
VI



Table 6, Analysis of variance^ Percentage of motile sperms at
roc5m temperature preservation (1«10 dilution).

Source df SS M3S F

Between bucks 7 168*750 2if»107 0,966

Between time of storage 3 89551.562 29850.520 1157^229**

Error 117 2917.188 2i>.933

Total 127 92637.500

Highly significant (P / 0.01).



Table Ji Analysis of variance. Percentage of motile sperms
at room temperature preservation (1«200 dilution).

Source df SS MSS

Between bucks 260.330 37.150 0-.969

Between time of storage 3 1W10.750 2it677.3^3 6ti3.007*^'

Error 272 10^^38.389 33.373

Total 287 208117.969

**• Highly significant (P / 0.01),

NJ



Table 8. Conception rate with different diluents,

Name of diluents

Mi 1k c11 rat© fructose
glycine

Skirn milk citrate
fructose glycine

Iris

Tota?

Number of goats
inseminated

62

25

25

112

Number
conceived

33

13

11

1?

Percentage of
conception

53-2

52.0

kk.O

50.3

K*i
09
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DISCUSSION

The present study was undertaken with the object of

evolving a suitable extender for preservation of buck semen.

Ejaculates from eight healthy cross bred bucks were extended

In 19 different diluents by split sample technique. Based

on prelimfnary observations, 12 extenders were eliminated

from further studies due to poor preservability. The data

on the preservation of buck semen at 5®C in six extenders
/

viz., Tris diluent, skim milk citrate fructose glyclne

diluent (SMCFG), milk citrate fructose glycine diluent (MCFG),

whole cows milk (CM), whole goats milk (GM) and Cornell

University Extender (CUE) and also at room temperature pre

servation in coconut milk extender (CHE) v/ere collected and

statistically analysed.

The data presented in Table I showed that initial raoti-

lity of buck semen diluted in Tris, SMCFS, hCFS, CM, Gm and

CUE was 37*11» 8^.92, 82.89, 80.75 and 86.56 per cent res

pectively. Analysis of the data revealed signlfica»it diffe

rence in initial inotility between various diluents. The data

indicated that buck semen showed good initial motility in all

the diluents studied. Dausier (1956) and Sahni and Roy (1969)

reported good initial motility for buck semen in skim milk

extenders. On the contrary, Ahamed (1963) observed that skim

milk was Inferior to whole milk for dilution of buck sernen.
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Sahnl and Roy (1969) and John and Raja <1975) reported

< Initial motlllty of 73«1 and 70*6 per cent respectively In

cows milk. On the other hand, Tewart ^ a],. (1968) observed

only 50A per cent Initial motllity in cows milk. Jelam and

Ndtii>1ar (1963), Sahni and Roy (1969) and John and Raja (1975)

obtained an initial motllity of 72.3, 7^.3 and 73.7 per cent

respectively with goats milk which is comparable to the pre

sent findings. The initial motllity of 66.56 per cent In CUE

Jy_ is also comparable to that reported by sahni and P^oy (1969)
and Koh and Ong (1977).

The percentage of sperm motllity at 12 hours of storage
was 82«llt 77*73» 77«3hf 71 •'fS, JOmBk and 76.88 respectively
with Tris, SMCF6, MCFG, CM, GM and CUE diluents. Perusal of

available literature did not reveal any data on preservation
of buck semen at 12 hours of storage.

1

The percentage of motllity was observed to be 75.39,
70.94, 69.53, 62.42, 60.39 and 65.47 in Tris, SMGFG, MCFG,
CMj GH and CUE diluents respectively at 24 hours of storage.
Comparable results at 24 hours of storage with cows milk and

goats milk were reported by Jelam and Nambiar (1963) and John
and Raja (1975).

When the samples were stored for 36 hours in Tris,
SMCFG, MCFG, CM, GM and CUE diluents, the percentage of pro
gressive motllity was 70.47, 63.28, 63.98, 55.39, 53.05 and
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respectively. This is not in agre^^nt with the find

ings of Tewari ^ (1%8) who reported only 35 per cent
motility in c&ims mitk at 30 hours of storage.

The percentage of motile sperms at U8 hours was 62.97,
5S.52, 55-39, ^9.77# 46.41 and 43.36 respectively in Tris,
SMGFG, MCFG, CM, GM and CUE diluents. Jelam and Marnbiar {1963}
and John and Raja (1975), however, observed better motility
at the same period of storage in goats milk and cows milk*

This may be attributed to the difference in breed of the bucks
studied.

Semen preserved for 60 hours in Tris, SMCFG, MCFG, CM,
GM and CUE diluents respectively retained 56.25, 51.33, 49,61,
3B.75, 39.06 and 35*08 per cent of progressive motility. The
data revealed that only three diluents viz., Tris, SHCFG,
MCFG were suitable for storage up to 60 hours whereas the
other three diluents showed motility rate below 40 per cent.
This is comparable to the findings of Sahni and Roy (1969)
who also observed 3 poor oiotility below 4G per cent in CM, GM
and CUE diluents at 54 hours of storage.

Ouring 72 hours of storage the sperm motility was
49.90, 41.41, 41.33, 33.20, 29.30 and 25.25 per cent respect
ively in Tris, SHCFG, MCFG, CM, 6M and CUE diluents. The moti-
lity rate in cows milk and goats nuilk was inferior to the
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earlier reports iJelam and Nambtar, 1963 and John and Raja,

1975).

The present investigation revealed that beyond 72 hours

of preservation, motility above ho per cent was observed only
in Tris diluent. The other diluents showed tnotility below
ho per cent. This is in agreement with the findings of Sahni
and Roy (1969) and John and Raja (1975) who also observed a

rapid decline in motility beyond 72 hours of storage. However,
Jelam and Nsnbiar (1963) reported a higher motility at 72 hours

of storage in goats milk.

I

Buck semen preserved in CME showed initial motility of
67.18 per cent in ItIO dilution and 83.28 per cent in 1»20G
dilution. Pillai (1971) also observed similar results. At
12 hours of storage the motility in IslO dilution was observed
to be 2k.2} per cent and in li200 dilution, 66.41 per cent.
At 24 hours of storage, the motility in ItIO dilution rate was
further reduced to a negligible percentage of 3,43 per cent
while in 1i20G dilution the samples maintained 52.34 per cent
motility. John (1970) did not observe any motility at 24 hours
in I1IO dilution. The present findings is therefore in accord
ance with that of John (1970) and Pillai (1971) who had reported
similar trend in the maintenance of motility at 1:200 dilution
rate.

The present study also revealed that preservation at
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room temperature In CME at 1#200 dilution is preferable to

other dilution rates* Optimum dilution rate Is dependent

on the total number of live spermatozoa required for success*

fat artificial Insemination. This was estimated to be 15

million In cows (Norman I960). Similar data are not

available for buck semen*

frcm the foregoing paragraphs It could be observed

that buck semen maintained satisfactory motlllty In Tris,

SMCFG, and MCFQ diluents up to 60 hours at lilO dilution and

only up to 2k hours In CME at 1i200 dilution.

Worman et aU (1958) suggested that Tris (hydroxymethyl)

aminomethane has considerable premise as reactIvator which

could be directly added to tl% diluent medium* Bomsteln and

Steberal (1959) reported that organic buffers particularly

amine buffers such es Tris have been successfully used for

preservation of semen* Nahas (1961) observed that Tris had a

good buffering capacity and was relatively non toxic to living

cells* It is known to penetrate many types of cells rather

readily In the undlssoclated form but It Is not known whether

It readily penetrates the sperm cell thereby acting as an

Intracellular buffer. Tris buffer also appeared to be less

toxic in the critical temperature (Oavis 1963).

Another practical advantage of Tris diluent was reported to

be a clear visualization of spermatoz^ during microscopic
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exanination which facilitated easier and more accurate eva

luation of semen quality unlike in the case of milk diluents

(Chaube and Sengupta, 1972). The beneficial effects of Tris

diluent presently observed might be due to the above factors.

The present study also revealed that buck semen could

be preserved up to 60 hours with good motility in SMGFG, MCFG

diluents. The two diluents in addition to milk, contain gly-

cine and fructose In good proportion. Beneficial effects of

milk as a semen diluent have been reported by Thacker and

Almquist (1951), Jacquet and Cassou (1952), Sanfile (1952),

\^iss (1952), AlmqUist (ISS'^}, Tomar and Desai (1961), Kale

(1963), Gupta et aL. (1974) and Greeshmohan (1976).

The beneficial effects of glycine to prolong the life

span of spermatozoa have been reported by Roy and Bishop (195if},

Gabriel (1955), Roy et (1955), Sakala (1957), Stower and

Budhussain (1957) in bull semens Sha and Singh (1956), Joshi

and Singh (1968) in ram semen? Roy et (1959), Sahni and

Roy (1969) and John (1970) in bucfe semen. Beneficial effect

of glycine might be due to the synthesis of creatine and

adenosine which may be important for the regulation of glyco-

lysis and also as a nutrient (Roy, 1957).

Addition of fructose and other sugars in the dilutor

has been shewn to improve the viability of bovine spermatozoa
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(Kampschmidt et 1951 )• Fructose, the only g1 ycoslble

sugar present In the semen (Mann, 19if8), was reported to

improve the sperm survival and motfllty when added to the

diluent (Oimitro Poulos, 195^ and Perez, 195^). The present

observation of maintenance of better motility in diluents

containing milkj, glycine and fructose could be attributed to

the above factors.

Low motility rates were obtained from second day on

wards in diluents containing egg yolk. Roy (1957) opined

that the enzyme present in the secretions of bulbourethral

glands interferes with the preservation of buck semen by

coagulating the egg yolk» The poor keeping quality of buck

semen in diluents containing egg yolk observed in the present

study could be attributed to this factor.

It may, therefore, be concluded that buck semen can

be stored at 5®e with good results up to 60 hours in Tris,

SMCFG, MGFG extenders and up to 36 hours in CM, GM and CUE

diluents at dilution rate of It10, Satisfactory motility
could be maintained only up to 2k hours in CME at dilution

rate of li200v

In a limited trial to assess the fertility of the

three diluents viz«, Tris, SMCFG, riCFG, semen samples exten

ded in these diluents were used for Insemination in a small



herd of goats and conception rates ranging from kk to 53.2
-w'

per cent were observed on first insemination, Blokhuls

(1959), Roy gt al,. (1959), Ron and Aamdal (1963), Sahni and

Roy (1967) and Want et (1978) have also reported concept-

Ion rates ranging from kQ to 60 per cent when diluted samples

were used within 2k hours. However, Knoblauch (1962) obtained

only 33.3 per cent conception rate with 2k hours old semen,

C In conclusion. It may also be stated that, although
further elaborate trials are required to assess the fertility

of the three extenders viz., Tris, SMCfG, MCFG, preliminary

studies reveal that these extenders have normal fertility as

reported earlier by many workers.

r
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SUMMARY

In th® present Investigation an attempt has been made

t© evolve a suitable extender for buck s©nen.

Semen collected from eight cross bred bucks (6 Sannen x

flalabarl and 2 Alpine x if^labari) belonging to the "All India

Co-ordinated Research Project on Goats for Hllk Production^'

formed the material for the study. A total of 6k ejaculates

were collected and were extended in the following diluents?

Egg yolk citrate diluent (EYC)t Egg yolk glycine diluent (EYQ),

Egg yolk glucose glyclne citrate diluent (EYGGC), Egg yolk

glucose citrate diluent (EYGC), Egg yolk fructose glycine

citrate diluent (EYFGC), Egg yolk glucose sodium bicarbonate

diluent (EY68)^ Egg yolk glucose sodium bicarbonate milk

diluent (EYGSM)^ Illini variable tefnperatore diluent ClVT),

Coconut milk extender (CME), Kiew^I diluent, Kiew-II diluent.

Glucose glycine £OTA sodium bicarbonate citrate diluent CGGEBC),

Cornell University Extender (eOE), Tris diluent, lihole cows

milk (CM), Whole goats milk (GH), Skim milk diluent CSf4}, Skim

fill Ik citrate fructose glycine diluent CSMCFG), Milk citrate

fructose glycine diluent (MCFQ).

During the course of the experiment, twelve diluents

were eliminated from further studies dye to poor preservabi-

lity. The remaining diluents viz., TrIs, SMCFG, MGF6, CM, GJi
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and CUE were used for further studies* The data on preser

vation of buck semen in CME at room temperature were also
V

collected. The results obtained are sumnarised below*

preservation at 5®C

The initial motility was observed to be 87*11# 3^.92,

80.7S, 80*47 and 86*56 per cent respectively In Tris»

SMCFG» MCFG, CMt GM and CUE# Statistical analysis revealed

significant difference between the various diluents except

between Tris, SMCFG and CUE, between SMCFG and MCFG, between

MCFG and CM and between CM and GM*

At 12 hours the motility decreased to 82^11, 77*73#

77*34» 71*48, 70*94 and 76*8S per cent respectively for the

various diluents* Statistical analysis revealed that the

difference in raotilfty between SMCFG, MCFG and CUE and bet-

j(#een GM and CM diluents was not significant*•(

r

The motility of sperms at 24 hours of storage in

Tris, SMCFG, MCFG, CM, GM and CUE diluents was 75.39» 70*94,

69*53, 62*42, 60.39 and 65*47 per cent respectively* Signi

ficant difference was observed between the various diluent

comparisons except between SMCFG and MCFG and between CM

and GM*

Percentage of motile sperms at 36 hours of storage
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was lO.hl. 63.28, 63f98, 55.39, 53.05 and 5*».69 In the res^

pectlve diluents. No significant difference in sperm mot1^

lity was t^served betvwen SMGFG and MCFG and also between

CM» GM and CUE diluents.

During 49 hours of storage, the percentage of pro

gressive motlllty was observed to be 62*97# 53*52, 55*39,

49.77, 46.41 and 43.36 respectively In Tris, SMCFG, MCFG, CM,

GM and CUE diluents. Statistical analysis revealed that all

the diluents were significantly different from each other.

The percentage of progressive rootlllty of sperms at

60 hours of preservation In Tris, SMCFG, MCFG, CM, GM and CUE

diluents respectively was 56.25, 51.33, 49.61, 38.75, 39.06

and 35.08. On statistical analysis, significant difference

was observed between all the diluents except between SMCFG

and MCFG and between CM and GM.

The percentage of fnotility at 72 hours of storage was

49.90, 41.41, 4K33» 33.20, 29.30 and 25.55 respectively in

Tris, SMCF6, MCFG, CM, GM and CUE diluents. Statistical

analysis showed significant difference between all the diluent

comparisons except between SMCFG and MCFG.

The motility percentage declined to 42.73» 32.42,

35.70, 25.39, 20.47 and 16.25 In Tris, SMCFG, MCFG, CM, GM
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and €UE dflucnts after hours of storage. Analysis showed

that the differences between all the diluent comparisons were

stati Stfcally sf gni fi cant«

At ^6 hours of storagCf Trist SMCFS, MCFG, CM* 6M and

CUE diluents respectively retained 37«^2t 23*83» 28#67f 17.27#

12#11 and 9*92 per cent of progressive motfllty. The diffe

rences In the motility between the diluents were significant

except between CM and GM»

At 108 hours of storage in Tris, SMCFS, MCFG, cm, GM

and CUE diluents, the percentage of motility was 28*52, 1^*1^,

20.23, 10»70, 7t^2 end 5*70 respectively. Analysis showed no

significant difference between SMCFG, MCFG and between GM and

CUE diluents.

Motility at 120 hours of storage in Tris, SMCF6, MCFG,

CM, GM and CUE diluents were 19.30, 13*91» 12.42, 6.42, 3*20
\

and 2.81 per cent respectively. Analysis revealed significant

differences between the various diluents except between SMCFG

and MCFG and between CM and CUE diluents.

Preservation at rocsm temperature in CME

Semen preserved In coconut milk extender (CME) at 1*10

and Ii2d0 dilution showed that semen could be successfully
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preserved up to 2k hours at 1i200 dilution whereas at 1«10

dilution the motllity dropped 3*^3 per cent at tiours of

storage* At %8 hours of preservation, there was a decline

in motility up to 29#22 per cent.

The percentage of conception with Tris, SMCF6 and

MCFG was 52.0 and 53*2 respectively.

In general, it could be stated that Tris, SMCFG and

MCFG were superior to otiier diluents in the preservation of

buck semen at S°C. Coconut mi Ik extender can also be suc

cessfully used for preservation of buck semen at room ter?i-

perature up t© 2k hours at a dilution of 1:200.

1 60G-^
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ABSTRACT

With the ultimate object of evolving a suitable

extender for buck semen, 6k ejaculates from eight healthy

cross bred bucks (6 Sannen x Halabarl and 2 Alpine x ^falabarl)
c

selected at random from "All India Co-ordinated Research

Project on Goats for Milk Production", Mannuthy, were used

for the preservation studies* Six diluents v1z«, Trls, Skim

milk citrate fructose glycine (SMCFG), Milk citrate fructose

glyclne (MCFG), v^fhole cows milk CCM}> Wfele goats milk (GH)

and Cornel1 University Extender (CUE) were stored at 5®C and

at room temperature In Coconut milk extender (CME)• Buck

semen could be stored up to 60 hcxjrs in Tris, SMCFC3 and MCFG

with good motillty at 5®C. in CME, sen^n could be stored

only up to 2k hours In 1»2G0 dilution^ Egg yolk containing

diluents proved to be least suitable for preservation of buck

semen at The percentage of conception rate was

52*0 and 53*3 with Tris, SMCFG and MCFG diluents respectively.
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ABSTRACT

With the ultimate object of evolving a suitable

extender for buck semen, 6h ejaculates from eight healthy

cross bred bucks (6 Saanen x Malabari and 2 Alpine x Malabari}

selected at random from "All India Co-ordinated Research

Project on Goats for Milk Production", Mannuthy, were used

for the preservation studies. Six diluents viz*, Tris, Skim

milk citrate fructose glycine (SMCFG), Milk citrate fructose

glycine (MCF6), Whole cows milk (CM), Whole goats milk (GM)

arid Cornell University Extender (CUE) were stored at 5°C and

at room temperature in Coconut milk extender (CME). Buck

semen could be stored up to 60 hours in Tris, SMCFG and MCF6

with good motility at 5®C. In CME, semen could be stored

only up to 2k hours in 1j200 dilution. Egg yolk containing

diluents proved to be least suitable for preservation of buck

semen at 5®C. The percentage of conception rate was ^^,0,

52.0 and 53.3 with Tris, SMCFG and MCFG diluents respectively.
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ABSTRACT

\

^ With the ultimate object of evolving a suitable

extender for buck semen, 64 ejaculates from eight healthy

cross bred bucks (6 Saanen x Malabari and 2 Alpine x Malabari)

selected at random from "All India Co-ordinated Research

Project on Goats for Milk Production", Mannuthy, were used

for the preservation studies# Six diluents viz#, Tris, Skim

milk citrate fructose glycine (SMCFG), Milk citrate fructose

glycine (MCFG), Whole cows milk (CM), Whole goats milk (GM)

and Cornell University Extender (CUE) were stored at 5°C and

at room temperature in Coconut milk extender (CME). Buck

semen could be stored up to 60 hours in Tris, SMCFG and MCFG

with good motility at 5®C. In CME, semen could be stored

only up to 2k hours in 1:200 dilution. Egg yolk containing

diluents proved to be least suitable for preservation of buck

semen at 5®C. The percentage of conception rate was kk*0,

S2*0 and 53,3 with Tris, SMCFG and MCFG diluents respectively.
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